Why will weShare help me?

A Patient’s Story

Your doctor has asked you to complete a
questionnaire and a bladder diary before your
next visit using the weShare® URO App. This is
very important! It will provide the most accurate
information to you and your doctor about your
symptoms and enable you to obtain the best
treatment.
The weShare® URO App consists of a 24-hour
bladder diary and symptom questionnaire that
enables you and your doctor to record and keep
track of your bladder symptoms, pinpoint the
cause, and see how well you are responding
to treatment. It simply requires that you record
the time and amount of each urination and your
accompanying symptoms over a 24-hour period.

“I was able to record my
symptoms and events
and then show my doctor
actual proof of what I was
complaining about.”
Patient Cathy

A 35-year-old, healthy woman began experiencing
symptoms of incontinence after giving birth to
a healthy baby boy. Unfortunately, she was left
with a debilitating incontinence (leaking) issue.
She was filling several large pads per day. She
consulted with 5 doctors and was unsuccessful in
finding treatment.

What will I need?
•

A smartphone to download the app
(If you have an iPhone you need to
know your Apple ID)

•

An email address

•

A measuring cup to collect your urine
We recommend the
OXO Good Grips 2-Cup
Angled Measuring Cup,
which could be found on
www.Amazon.com

•

24 continuous hours to measure the
amount of each urination

•

The motivation to get better!

After being assigned and completing the weShare®
App, the doctor was able to fully evaluate her
symptoms and move forward with a successful
treatment. This life changing result allowed
her to return to normal daily life. Her change in
incontinence is shown in the graph.
weShare® connects you with your doctor for better
diagnosis and treatment.

Before treatment

The weShare ® platform starts
with the information loaded into
the app on your phone which
is uploaded to the doctor’s
computer.

After treatment

Green = Normal
Red = Worst Possible Symptoms

“

We developed weShare® to help
patients and doctors communicate more
effectively for a better understanding of
the severity and cause of the patient’s
symptoms while guiding the doctor
towards an accurate diagnosis and
effective treatment.
Dr. Jerry Blaivas

”

How do I use weShare?

What’s next?

Log into your email and search for an
email from weShare
admin@weshareURO.com

2. Click on the “Patient Sign Up” link

There are a few things your doctor may ask
you to do:
☐ Bladder diary
☐ LUTTS Questionnaire
☐ AUASS
☐ PGII

3. Follow directions to register for weShare

Please complete them in:

weShare

®

1.

______Days

4. You can download the application on
your phone three ways:
•

Take a picture of the appropriate QR
code with your phone

•

Use the link at the bottom
of your registration email
summary

•

Search for the app in your smart
phone’s app store

______Weeks
______Months
Or, Before your next appointment on

Links Patients to Physicians
Telehealth app that connects men and women
with bladder problems, and men with prostate
issues, to their physicians

__________________________________
Notes:

5. Sign into the app with the email address
and your 4-digit PIN code
6. Follow the simple in-app tutorial
7.

Complete the LUTSS questionnaire and
a bladder and press submit

8. View the results in the app and/or log in
to the patient portal to see the one page
summary

Need Help?

24/7 Technical Support:
support@weshareuro.com
(888) 789-3742

weShare® is a product of
weShare® URO

Apple

weShare® URO

Android

WeShare® puts the power in your hands to
monitor, and more importantly, understand
your symptoms and response to treatment.

